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THE QUEEN AND H ER MAIDS

T

ll l~S I~ gil·ls haH been elcctf.'d to 1·cprN1cnt
till' t·olh•g-t• in tlw ) l ay festin1l. ]•'1·0111 IC'ft
to 1·ii,:-ht t It(')' a 1·t•: La\' t•rn Wright, 0£ Wichita,
Kansas. )larion I lar:,;;i;y of East f-f. Louis, 8opho11101·e attt•ntla11ts: .\I iriam Runn<>nhur~l'r of llarl'ii-011Yillc, 1fo., maid of honor: :\Tarjoric l·'lo1·c1H•I'
of Romlhousc, 111 .. )fny Queen: Ei,t he1· fl roHs of
St. ,Joseph, :.\[o., nncl "i\l nric ·w agcnsclll'r of .Junction ('ity, Kuns., l•'n•shman attendants.
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All Set for the May Festival
Cha nning Coterie of Lindenwood Girls to Grace the Green

•

Dr. and ~frs. Rocmc1· have led the
One cannot hct lt•r desc1·ihc the lovely
Grand Mar·ch, with the new May Queen, (~IIN'n who ,, ill com<• into lier own on
.\l nr_jorit' l•'lon•nt·c of Hoodhoust'. Ill.. as ) l uy 30th, thnn hy quoting a "Linden
, is-11-\'is on on<' lrnncl. and t lw ) l aid of Bark" editor's description: " l~\'ery
llonor. ) l irin111 B11nlll'llhur~<•1· or ll ar- one lik<.'s 1Vla1·_jo1·ic. Hc1· election to the
1·iso1willl•, i\lo.. on tht' othrr. while lht• highest social hono1· at l.1indcnwood
underclass ntlcndants, Mai·ian Harszy comes in addition to her p1·cvious popuand LaYern Wright for the sopho- larity. She is president or the st'nior
mores, and Esther Gro\'CS and Marie class, head or the entertainment comWagenseller for the :freshm('n, .followed mittee :for Y. W., treasurer of P i ,\ lpba
in their t ra in. T he announcemen t pai·ty Della, oi-ganizat ion cdito1· of ' l ;inden
was earl ier t hnn usual, on li'riday night, Leaves,' and a mc111 ber of thl' Athletic
January 30. as tl1e L inden Leaves staff .\ ssociation. She belongs to Lhe club of
of editors arc thrifty of time, and de- three seniors, who read a book each
sire to do good work on the pictures week, or treat the club to st<.'nk d inand descriptions for " Linden Leaves." ners."
The beautiful dinner-dance, where the
0£ the jw1io1· class choice as maid of
seniors made Butler Gym look like a honor, it may be simply said t hat Mirflower garden, occ1.1rred just at the ia111 Runnenhurger is president of the
opening of the Spring semester .
l11t·gest State Club on the campus, that
The senior:;' programme before the 01 Missouri, and her activities range
"Royal Court" followed tho honorary (1·om home economics to the League of
class sponsor, Mrs. Roemer's announce- Women Voters. She looks, they say,
ment and the escort of the Queen 's "the way a Maid of llonor should
party to the "throne" by Ileralds look.''
Gretchen Hunker and Ruth Talbott.
The two sophomore maids, Marian
Clever prologues, written by Mary Unrszy of East St. Lows, Ill., and LaLouise \Vnrdley and Josephine Peck, Y crn Wright, oi Wichita, Kans., prewere read by these heralds, and then sented an "almost theatrical contrast,"
there were clan<'es, - twelYc seniors in as the former is "a lovely blonde," and
old-time organdies dancing the Pa- the latter" a dark-haired little beauty."
vanne, and another group in ballet. The freshman maids, Esther Groves of
'l'he souvenirs were rose-and-sil \'e'r May. St. Joseph, M:o., and l\liarie Wagenseller,
baskets.
of Junction City, Kans., were each high
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school qucl.'ns, 11 year ago, in theh l'e•
spcetivc ho111e towns, which sufficiently
attests their graces.
l\Iiss Hankins, the class sponsot·, was
a pl'imc advisor to the class in its pleasing pt'Ogr·a Ill Ill('.
I,)

•

•

•

New Librarian
Miss Miriam Kutz, J\. B. George
Wmd1i11gto11 Univct·sity, and t1·ained in
lihrat·y work al Columbia and Drexel,
has been appoi nted Libta rian, and declar·cs her-sell delighted with L indenwood's "new, clean and modern" library. ofiss K utz has been in the east
for the last 11 yeat·s, and has served in
the library of the li'ederal P ark Commission in Washington, D. C., and more
recently in the c:ity library of Lyndhiust. \<. J., near Jew York. Miss
HnsHrll, former librnr·ian, is studying in
Columbia University.
'Mr. William M. Randall, C. :M. B., of
I he llnivcr·sity of Chicago, an authority
on librat·y work, who recently spent a
day in Lindcnwood's Library, has said
some pleasant things about the building
and its equipment. :M:r. Randall makes
a 1·cport, saying: " The library is in a
most healtl1y condition. In staff, books,
building and equipment, it comes close
to the top of the list for schools of the
size.''

• • • •

Miss Dotothca M:cCulloh (1927-'29),
who says she "loves to get the Bulletin," is lihntrian, th is winter, of the
high school in hc1· home town, Great
J·'alls. ;\l011ta1111. Hhc was rejoiced to
find tlrl'(>u~h the .fa11t1nr-y Bulletin thnt
1\fr·s . .J.P. S111illt ( Ruth Camcr-on), who
was in L indcnwood wlH'n she wns, has
t·rnioved to C:tcat Falls. They have
h;id "11 ,vondcrtul time talking ahout
L inden wood," she says.
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Se rmons in Lent
ily request, of the Lindenwood Y. W.
C. A., as in other yea1·s, Dr. Roemer
opened a series of Sunday morning
services in Roemer Auditorium, on the
morning of Washington's Birthday,
.l!'ebtna r·y 22, which was the first Sunday in L ent. 'l'hese services are eontirruing at 11 :30 A. 11'.l., with addresses
on alternate weeks by Dt·. Roemer and
Dr. Case oi the Bible department, each
giving three out of the six sermous.
'r he scxteUe and several student soloists will assist the choi ,. with the music.
Dr. Hoeme1·'s topic for the opening
sermon waH, ".\ new Yision for a
N cw 1\ gc." H e spoke from the text,
2 Cor. 5, 16, " Though we have known
Christ after the flesh, yet now heneefo1·th know we llim no more.'' He used
also Weymouth's translation of this
passage: " l~ven i£ we have known
Ghrist as a man, yet now we do so no
longer."

• • • •

Miss D ot·otliy Gartner, A. B., 1930,
of Chillicothe, Ohio, has been making a
winter concert tour as soloist with the
glee club of the College of Emporia.
:i\Iiss Dorothy Bnglish (1 920- '22), of
Wichita, Kans., is carrying on her art
work in New York City, and is spoken
o-f in the Wicl1ita press as "a talented
young ill'tist."
1\frs. Charles F. Adams (Rosalie Hart
]882- '83), writes to "Dear Frjends
at Lindcnwood" from her home in
Topeka, K ans., saying she enjoys the
Bulletin and the college calendar, and
that she had a pleasant visit with a
Lindenwood classmate, Mrs. David H.
Stone (Elizabeth .Ann Jones, 1882, Art),
in Arkansas City, Kans.

i,1 ;-sogN '(o.' O OD

D eath of Miss McLagan
T ho far-reachiJ-1g esteem in wltich the
late Miss Ida B. l\IcL agnn was hold is
shown by the many lett ors It·o111 nea L'
and far l'eceived at L indcnwoocl, .following her death at Yakima, \ \Tash ., on
January ) 6, after a th1·ec days' illness. Miss l\fcLagan is the first to pass
into the beyond, out. of L iJ1denwoocl's
class o.f 12 girls who graduated in 1876,
fifty-five yoal's ago. She was head of
Lindenwood's music department from
1892 to 1898, then started her ow11
school. For the last 16 years in
Y ak.ima, the I da B. McL agan School of
Piano Playing has been a :factor i n the
cultural life o:f that city. She also had
a studio at Toppenish, "\V'ash. She organized and dfrcctecl the Camernta
Club o:f Yakima, a men's choms, and
was active in othet· musical organizations. In ea.rliel' yea.rs she had been
head of the music department of Iowa
State Normal School.
Miss l\fcL agan is survived by a sister, Mrs. J eannette Thomas, who spent
he1· winters with her, and by a niece
and nephew.
Concerning this death and that of
other dear ones, a school-mate of those
days wt·ites: ""Wc arc one by one slowly
cll'opping out of the old roll-call. But
what is death 1 A refreshing sleep,
folded hands, closed eyes, hushed
bl'cath, siJent tongue, slumber; enjoying
the rest promised to us by God.''
Miss Malen Burnett (1893-'98) says
of l\Iiss l\foL agan: "Through all these
years she has been to me a true and
loyal friend and wise counsellor. She
was sincere, and evet· ready to stand for
what she thought was right."
Another student of a few years later
who specialized in music and whose
clc-ath occmred on .January 17, just
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one day att(•L· th11t of }l iss l\CcL agan,
,,·us M1·s. Uoodridgc \V ilson, of St.
Charles (1\fargaret G. l•'rnyser , 1880).
I fcL· death was caused by pneumonia,
in StowHll, ·. U. She was a sistet· of
'Mrs. U. W. \Vilso11 (Julia B . l •'rayse1·,
187-1-- '77 ) or St. Char les.

• • • •

Died in Toledo
, 'ympathy is extended to the sol'rowing wife antl d,iughte1· of Rev. Chester

Birch, superintendent ot the Toledo
(0.) City :Mission, in the latter's recent
death at 'l'oledo. Mrs. Birch was Miss
L nrn l\faud Welty, g1·aduatc of 1892,
and Hetty Birch is A. B. of 1928, May
Queen of the same year. R ev. Mr.
Hir·ch is 1·cmcn1bcrcc1 for his wol'lt as a
PrcsbyteL·i<1n minister in 8t. Louis and
Kansas City, as well as his more recent
activities in 'Poledo. Of the lat.tel' an
editor·ial was published in the Toledo
Times, part of which .follows:
"J\s superi11tendcnt of the 'l'oledo
city U1ission £o1· many ycal'S he sought
to n•kindlc liglrts that had failed in the
I ives of the bits of human driftwood
that came his way- lights of salvation,
lights of ambition, lights that lead to
the wo1·thwhile things in life. To many
a migraloTy w01·kcr, whose outlook on
1i Cc had been dal'lcened by distress and
1>0,·c1·ty, the kindly, helpful hand extrncletl to them by Mr. 'Birch brought a
spiritual reawakening and the rejuvenation o.f the desire to again ascend
the ladder of life.
"The work of the ReY. Chester Rh·ch
will live."

• • • •

Miss Ilelen Graham C'alder, A. B.,
1925. of Chandler, Ariz., will take her
third trip abroad this summer, and this
time is to conduct a tour of twenty
sightseers over eight countries of
Europe.
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Bestowing Honors
1\l r:.. Paul 1". Donnelly ( ellie Don),
Linden wood's super-successful alumna
husincss woman, came in mid-l<'ebruary
for her annual visit--a dinner in her
hono1·1 and a speech by her in Roemer
J\ uditorium, renewing her offer which
has stood through many years of prizes
for best clt·ess designing in the a,·t depurtmen1 a11d best dressmaking in the
homo economics department.
. \nd Lindenwood had an honor to
gi\'c M111. Oonnelly in return. I t was
the time o( pledging in several honora1·y fralcl'llities. Kappa chapter of
1 appa Pi, honorary art Ira1ernity,
claimed the welcome visit.or as an
honornry member-the first it has ever
1111d. Miss Alice Linneman, sponsor of
the chapter, said that tho honor was
bestowed because oi "tho art which
Mrs. Donnelly has injected into everyday life, nnd because of the deep interest which she has shown in her alma
mater through her annual giving of
prizes and in other ways. 11
The student. pledges to Kappa Pi, announced at this t.ime, are Winifred
Bainbridge, Caroline Frashe1·, Norma
Rinehart and Isabel Orr.
Alpha Mu Mu, the honorary music
frnte1·nity, has pledged six new Rtudent
members: Kathryn Martin, Edith
Knotts, Annabel Oangnath, Martha
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llolmes, 1\la1·gnl'cl Ellington, and KathC'rine .\nn Disque.
'r he sc\'cn students recently pledged
to P i Oam111a 1\lu, national social
science honor society, have the distinction of ranking with several members
of the £aculty who we1·e alumni membe1·s beforn Lindenwoo<l 's chapter was
started. Misi,; l<'lo1·cnce Schaper, of the
faculty, is sponsot·. 'l'hc names pledged
are Charlotte ,\biltlgaard, Jane Tomlinson, Lena L ewis, 1\lal'garet J ean Wilhoit, 1\lary J o Wolfert, Dorothy Winter,
anu )Lary ~largcry Lewis.
, "igma 'l'au Uclta, national llonorary
gnglish fraternity, has announced the
pledging oI Mabel Ponder, Gretchen
llunker, Dot·ol11oa Knepper and Mary
l•:thel Burke.

• • • •
Personals
Dr. Roemer spent most of "Exam"
week attending two educational conventions in I ndianapolis - that of the
Presbyterian Uo11oge Union, which includes 50 colleges, and that of the Association oI American Colleges.
1\lrs. A. McC. She1·bw·ne (Agnes McUonnick, 1876-81), or 'l'acoma, Wash.,
writes that "although she belonged at
L. C. in a very early day, she still sees
much lhat. is interesting in the Bulletin.
'r he old days hold 'memories that
bless'." Mrs. Sherburne was a student in the time of :Miss Jewell (the
late :M1:s. Mermod), and says, "The
world is a loser by her passing, but I
am grnteful l was privileged to be with
her at Lindenwood. I have never known
anyone else wl10 so had the winning
faculty of blending the whole outlook
of life into a beautiful whole."
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Chicago Gives $300

Welcome, Wichita!

As a result of t he midwinter annual
card-party of the Chicago Lindenwood
College Club, at the Blackstone Hotel,
which was "very successful, " the
Chicago Club has been able to send
$300 to swell the Mary Easton Sibley
Scholarship Fund.
At this card-party, Mrs. W. 0. Davis,
(Uencvieve Wild), and Mrs. W. W.
Seymour (Margarita Petitdiclier)
pomed. 'fhe management of the hotel
was kind enough to permit the club to
sell cakes and candies.
The club's December meeting was
held at Mrs. ·w agner's." Mrs. Calegrove
(L ouise li'tmkhouser ) ent ertained the
meml,ers with highlights of her year
spent in Paris and other interesting.
places.
'fhe Janua1·y meeting was in Beverly
llills. The club lunched at the Casa
De Loma, and lield the meeting at the
home of Mrs. J ohn Lamb (Faye Elder).
Mrs. Harold G. Basquin (Eugenia Whittington) was back, after a two months'
sojourn in Texas.

M1·s. Harriet Collins Barnes (1924'27), president of the Wichita (Kans.)
Lindenwood College Club, sends a
thrilling account of a "Future Girl"
par ty which the club plans t o have in
March. This idea had its inception at
the annual Christmas luncheon of the
club on December 27, at the Innes TeaRoom, when the club remember ed Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer with a vote of Holiday greetings. The " F utu1·e Girl" idea
is new, and ought to do much to promote the fine quota of Kansas girls at
Lindenwood.
" E veryone in this club," one hears,
has read "Silence" by Dean Gipson,
and the members have had a good deal
of pleasure in discussing the book.
'l'hey arc happy to "rate" D ean Gipson
as "belonging" to them.

• • • •
Miss Clu·istine McCoy, B. S., 1928,
is entering a new field down in K entucky, she writes. Since January, she
has been Home Demonstration Agent
of Perry County, Ky., in extension
work of the University of Lexington.
She had already "had a taste" of extension work in Illinois, and liked it.
Her work in K entucky will cover not
only 4-II clubs, but women's clubs also.
In p1;eliminary observation work in
Boyd County she was able to see Ruth
Foster (B. S., 1928) of Ironton, Ohio,
several times. Miss Foster teaches home
economics in the Ironton High School.
Miss McCoy's headquarters are at
Hazard, Ky.

• • • •
Hope to Form a Club
Miss Florence Ziegler, who with her
sister was in Lindenwood, 1925-'27,
writes from Monroe, Louisiana, that
she and others in and around Monroe
ar·e planning to found a new Lindenwood College Club. She has found six
alumnae in Monroe, all of whom are
dcsi rous of keeping in closer touch with
the college. "How eagerly I await the
Bulletin!" she says. "I read it from
beginning to end, with joyful heart,
and sad. To read news of the girls I
knew, and of the steady advancement
of Linden wood 's many activities is
truly thrilling; and when I must remember that my happy and worthwhile days there are several years past
and can never be repeated, I long for
their retum and the wonderful associations with the dear girls and with
everybody and everything that speaks
of Lindenwood and its glorious spirit.''

J,
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Weddings
Certainly no Lindenwood bride can
clui111 more good "ishes than attended
:Miss \'irginin Sue ()ampbell () 924'28) , .J.\. B., 1928, in her marriage to M:r.
Shelley B. Williams on December 27,
1930, at her parents' home in Bowling
Ol'een, Mo. Cards sent by Mr. and
Mrs. H enry Campbell, her fathc1· and
mothct', give her future "At IIome"
address as Bakersfield, Calif., at 1028
'l'ruxton avenue. The b1·ide was Student lloar<l President, Class President,
Popularity Queen, a member of Alpha
~igmn '!'nu, among other honors, and
spent a successful alumna yeai· here
also.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli N. Shamski, oi St.
Louis, have sent cards a11now1cing the
marriage o.f their daughter, Lou (1928'29), on Fcbrnary l, to Mr. Meyer
Graber. The newly-weds will be at
home after March 1, at Kennett, l\Io.

Elaborate accounts a re given in the
society columns of the Joplin (l\fo.)
Globe of the wedding on Monday evening, December 29, of Miss Iris Fleischaker, Lindenwood, ll. M., 1930, to
Dr. Milton Meyerhardt of St. Louis,
Mo. She wore a beautiful gown of old
ivoL·y satin, and was attended by maids
in orchid, yellow, green and nymph
pink. !:>he wus gi,en in marriage by
her uncle, and the ce1·emony took place
on a balcouy embowered in pink roses
and greenery.
Invitations were received for the
marriage, on JanuaL·y 31, of Miss Frances Yil'g.i.nia Ott, (1926- '27), daughter
of ML'. Philip l~rnst Ott, to ML·. Charles
Alfred llell, at the First Presbyterian
Church of l\Jarshall, Mo., at '1 :30
o'clock in the afternoon.
::\liss .Margarnt Louise Smith {1925bride of December 29.
.Announcement cards wer e sent by her
parent,51 M.r. and Mrs. Wallace Hamilton Smith, o.C Macon, Mo., of their
daughter's marriage to Mr. Elbert L.
Ilartwick, of Minneapolis, Minn. It
was a home wedding, with maid of
honor, three bridesmaids, groomsmen,
and the bridegroom's little sister as
ringbearer, while Miss Ruth Lindsay
llughes, of Kansas City, a former Lindenwood student, played the wedding
march. l\fiss Katherine Perry, of Moberly, not long ago at the college, was
one of the bridesmaids together. witb
Uiss Edith 'l'hompson and Mrs. Elmer
Kovaria, and Miss Katherine Goodson
was maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Hartwick, after a two weeks' wedding trip,
are rei;iding in Chicago, at 4440 Lincoln
avenue.
':!.7) . was a

Cards have been received ft-om Mr.
and Mrs. William Earl Ilulse, announcing the marriage of their daughter,
Claudia Josephine (1926-'27), to Mr.
Hon1·y Milo Curry, II., on 'l'uesday,
January 27, at Hutchinson, Kans.
Mr. and l\1rs. George P. Gehring have
announced the marriage of their daughter, Edna Delora (1927-'28), at Bartlcs\'ille, Okla., to 1\Ir. Earl W. Clark, on
Saturday, December 20, 1930.
l\Iiss H elen Vashti Poague, also at
Lindenwood in 1927-'28, was married on
Saturday, December 27, 1930, to Dr.
]~ay S. Hollingsworth, at Clinton, Mo.,
at the home of her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. llenry Fewel Poague, who send
announcement cards.

\
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From Oklahoma City come the cards
of liirs. .b'redei-ick Evert Marsliall, announcing the marriage o.t: her daughter
Gertrude Caroline, who attended Lindenwood, 1926-'27, to Mr. Carl Walter
Blakey, on Friday, January 23. At
home annolmcements are included, for
Shu wnee, Okla.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Spreyne of
Chicago sent cat·ds announcing the mart·iage of their daughter Charlotte
Helene ( 1921-'23), on January 3, to Mr.
John Ura mer l f<:'nley.
Mr. aud l\lrs. William Murdoch, of
't. Louis, have sent cards of announce-

Mr. and 1\l rs. 1,;awurd D. Smith, of
P asadena, Calif., send cards announcing the marriage of their daughter

Blanch Elizabeth to Mt·. John William
Balsley on December 28. The bride was
a Lindenwood student, 1923-'24, her
home being then in Winchester, Ill
1'he lloliday season was the occasion
of the wedding of Miss Lucille Bt·adley
(1925), whose mother, Mrs. Mary Bradley, of Taylorville, Ill., announces her
daughter's marriage on Tuesday, December 30, to Ml'. Brice 1 Ccwitt Tedrow.
l\J r·. an<l 1\frs. Calvin K Glenn, of Mt.
Vemon, 111., have announced the marriage of their daughter llilda (1929'30), to Mr. Ralph Bernard IIowa1·d, on
'l'hursday. February 5, at the home of
her parents. 1\Ir. and :Mt-s. Jloward are
at home, since February 15, at 303
South Busey, Urbana, Ill.

Miss Dorothy IIelen Augustine (1924'25), daughter or the Rev. and Mrs.
Howard Augustine, was marl'ied on
Saturday, February 14, to Mr. Oeorge
Maurice P effer, Jr. Cards of invitation
were sent by hcl' ptnents, the ceremony
to take place at 4 o'clock in the afternoon at the First Pl'esbyterian Church
of Richmond, Ind., with a l'eception following, at the home of the bride's
parents, 101 North Twelfth street, in
Richmond.

ment for the maniage of their daughter, J ean l~lizabeth ( 1927-'28), to Mr.
William Myers Shorb, on Saturday,
January 17.
'l'hrough an inadve1-Lence, the marriage of Miss Sue Austin, A. B., 1929,
of l~ffingham, 111., which occurred last
June, lo ::\Ir. Harold Hutchings, has not
been chronicled in these columns until
now. Mr. and Mrs. Jintchings reside in
C'hampaig-11, Ill., al 308 East Staughton.
'l'he bdde, while at Lindenwood, was
an officer of Alpha Sigma Tau, and also
a member of Beta Pi Theta.

• • • •
Kansas City Alumnae
The Liudenwood College Alumnae
.\ssociation oi Kansas City had the
pleasure at its Pebruary meeting of
hearing Frederic William Wile speak
on, "Behind the Scenes in Washington." i\Ir. Wile, associate editor of the
Wasl1jngto11 Star, and political analyst
of the Columbia Broadcasting system,
is an unusually cntot-taining speaker,
well informed on his subject. The association fol t itself fortu11ate in securing him.

• • • •

Dr. Ernest TI. Kroeget·, Director of
the Kroeger School of Music, gave his
annual piano recital, with brief explanatory talks through his :fine progrnmmc. at .\ssembly on F ebruary 5.

10
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K. C. Jolly Vacation

Little Rock Club

One of the loveliest informal bridge
teams of the holiday season was given
by the Kansas City Lindenwood College
Club, at the residence o.i Mildred Mayfield Kra.it, 1\1.onday afternoon, December 22, .for the Kansas City girls now
altonding Lindenwood, a 11 d th c i r
mothers.
'l'hc bcautiluJ Christmas dccorntions
of smilax and poinsettias added to the
hospital>le atmosphere which greeted
the guests of honor. 'l'hcse included the
following students: Betty Louise llart,
Charlotte Allen, Myra Beatty, Frances
Cox, .\nna ·wray Yanol'den, Frances
Gray, Jane F ord, .\nna Mario Balsiger,
Ruth 'l'albott and Mary Frances Drullingc1·. rnighteen gifts were distt·ibuted.
.\lt·s.•\dcline Ayers C1·oss und Miss
Virginia lloovet· assisted in the ser ving,
and unique lighted candle ices, cakes
and the .fancy additions were t horoughly enjoyed.
The Kansas City Club felt exceedin61Y fortunate in being able to play
the hostess to such charming guests,
and only hope the afternoon may be
repealed.
The hostesses assisting Mrs. Kraft
were Mrs. Martha Miller Gray, Mrs.
Gladys Myers Metzger, Mrs. A. T.
Ayers, Miss Mierin Litman, Mrs.
Katherine Pence Mathews, and Mrs.
Lois Bockmohle Berry.

Bringing a toy from each membeL·
for· the C.:rippled (.;ltildt·en 's llospitaJ in
Little R-Ock was the pleasant Christmas
pastime of the members of the Lindenwood College Club of Little Rock.
Subsequently the January meeting of
the club was hold nL the Peacock, where
several ouL-of-Lown guests were welcomed. Dorothy Seabrook, Aileen Norris and Nona Carnahan, of Pine Bluff,
joined the club, and will drive over
each month to attend the meetings. A
lm1.cheon and l>ridge party each month
was planned, the next of which was
elated for the home of Mrs. Betty
Scroggins Sloan, whose sister, :Mrs.
Martha Scroggins Nemec, is to assist
het·.

• • • •

Lindenwood's New R egistrar

Miss Margaret Sheldrick, of Wilton,
rew Hampshire, has been appointed
Registrar, beginning with the New
Year, to succeed l\liss Charlotte Thurman, who resigned aitcr six years'
service.
Miss Sheldt·ick completed a course of
study in Business Administration at
Boston UJ1ivcrsity, and returned to that
University's School of Education for
graduate wol'l<. F or the last seven
years she has been in educational work,
fust as Dean of Gids in a high school
at Woodsville, New Hampshire, and for
four years as ad visor to girls at Drew
• • •
The freshman class gave a valentine Seminary, Cornell, N. Y.
party on the niglit of February 13, 11
Lincoln School in St. Charles has a
new and amusing feature of which was
a sot of "living valentines" at the en- gift, since Lincoln's birthday, from Dr.
trance, composed of ever so many stu- John Lincoln Roemer, of a portrait of
dents, decked out as personal valentines Abraham Lincoln.
for Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, for Dean Gipson, for the class sponsor, Miss Parker,
Dr. Henry Little, Jr., Presbyterian
and others of the faculty.
pastor of Kirkwood, was a vespers

•
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speakcl' in Janua1·y, taking the topic,
to Uod and One's cighhor."

"LO\'C

"Those Hanna Girls"
Miss Edna Ilanna (1906- '08), sends
a lively account of the activities o.f all
her sisters- the £our besides Miss Edna
who attended L iudenwoocl. Florence
( 1922-'24), is "in 1\foComas, W . Va.
teaching public school music and piano.
Jean 1920-'2J ) , is 1\Irs. M. K Ptacek, at
Emporia, Kans. Lavone (1914-'16), is
head of the history depal'tment in the
Bartlesville, Okla., high schools and
junior college. Lois (1915-'17) . is Mi's.
Lloyd L ynd 01 the same city."
.Miss l~dna Hanna's own interest is
fully ccnte1·ed in the J\Ialrn Bul'llct t
School of Music at Walla ·walla, Wash.,
of which she encloses midyear recital
progl'ammcs, held on two days in the
Gi-and liotel, the largest hostck:r of the
city. Over 100 students are listed as
giving numbel's in these programmes.
1\Iiss Hanna taught music at Lindenwood six years, up to 1917, when she
went to Walla ,\'alla. 'l'he school thcl'c
is in hel' chal'gc, as 1\Iiss Bnrnett "has
migrated to San Francisco, where she
has a very successful music school."
Regretful mention is made in this let! cl'. conccl'ning the death of Miss Ida
B. 1\IcLagan, spoken o.f elsewhere in
this Bulletin. :i.\[iss llanna speaks of
Miss M cL aga n as '' one of the finest
teachers in the State of ,Vashington,"
and says that as Miss McLagan taught
1\Iiss Bmnett, and 1\fiss Burnett taught
her (Miss Hanna), she feels as tho11gh
she hacl "lost a musical ancesto1·."
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liked student. She ha<l 1old friends
1hat she expected to come to L indenwood fo1· a visit this spt-ing. Her
mother had not been well for years,
aud is still ill. Miss Cassman had been
assisting hct· i'athcl' in his business.

• • • •
Kansas City Cultural
,\t the luncheon of the Kansas City
];in<len\\'ootl College Club on Januai·y
l2, with twenty girls present, al the
Wonrnn 's City Club, tl1erc was a progrnm "up to the minute," in cha1·~e of
:\Irs. At·thur Ilill.
1\lrs. 'l'. W. Overall spoke on "Russia
and Its l 11Iluence on Us." Mrs. l'. 11.
Kratt told of "'rhc H ighest Telephone
Pole in the , Vodd," and Mrs. Jess
Uross' topic was "The Jrws, and their
Reac·I ion to I loing Back to ,Jerusalem."

• • • •
Jlt-s. ~eil g_ lifoKee (Ada Bliss, 1919-

'20), of Whcailand, Wyo., writes of lier
pleasmc, aftc1· removing to Wyoming
last :i\Jarch, 0£ discovering another L indcnwood gfrl in Wheatland, Mrs. F.
Ward Phiier, the former Margarete
Bo Ies ( J 924- '26). Mrs. McKee says,
"This litilc , Vyoming town is small,
but it seems to be overflowing with
talc111. "\\Te haYc a Community Players
gl'onp and various musical organizations, and the best equipped hospitalso we hem·- wcst o.l: Chicago." Mrs.
].[(,Kee expects lo resume he1· music and
<lramal ic wol'l,, now that her youngest
sou is almost two years old.

• • • •

• • • •

Much regret is felt at the sudden
death of Miss Mildred Gassman (1927'28), at Poplar Blu.Jt, 1\1:o., of a l1eart
attack, on Decembc1· 30. f-lhc> is rrmembered as a beautiful and much-

.\ faculty recital by Miss Esther
Rhodes, pianist, and Miss Dorothy Detweilc1·, sopnmo, with Miss Eva Engleha1·t accompanist, was giYen the night
,11" l•'rhn1a1·y 16.
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Social Joys in 'Frisco
'l'he . 'an l•'rancisco Lindcnwoocl College Cluh has hecn ha,•ing mnny pleasant social reunions t IHough the last few
months. 'l'hc latest was on .l!~ ebruat·y
18, when the duh was delightfully en•
tert ain<'cl by .Mrs. ,John Mason ( Rosana
~l aguirc, 18 3), nnd he1· dnughtcr, Miss
C:c,-trudc Mason, oC Bcl'lcelcy, alif., at
the CJa1·e111ont Count1·y Cluh.

• • • •

Mrs. W. L. I lat·pcr (Blanche Wm.
dack, 1922-'23), whose fo1·111cr add1·cs,
was in 1ew Mexico, is now living at
5501 L indell ho11lc,·a1·d, St. Louis, Mo.
!:;he says, '"l'herc is nev<'r an issue with.
out news of some girl of whom I was
,·e,·y fond.''

Births
'f hc edition of the Kit·kwood P i o.)
Messenge1· fo t· J anuary 2, contained a
1
most genuine " ll nppy
ew Yea r "
g1·ecting, fot· on that day f he "new
associat<' ed itor," David L ee, J 1·.. a,•.
rived al the ho111c or his parents, Mr-.
and Mrs. David L C'c J ones. J\11·s. Jones
was ,\largaret , 'house, a freshman al
"Linden wood, 1923• '24. Hhe has been
assisting her husband in tht' paper.
The new baby's and his parents' home
is at 13a P itm:rn plnc·c, Kirkwood.
Louis J ean is the little so11, an•
nouncccl by ('flt•ds from his pill'cnts, 1\fr.
:=ind M1·s. L ouis ~lcyc1· (Joyce Ove1·all,
]924. '26), of Oidcon, l\lo. H e anived
on January 21.

)fr. and M1·s. \ '. 'l'. St1·ingficld, of
Washjngton, D. ('., announced the ad,·ent on Dccembt'1· 24, of a daughte1·.
Barbara Louise. 'l'hc bnhy's mother
was formcl'ly )fiss Jess I fill, who at•
tended Lindrnwood in the Cenlt'nnial
year.
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.\ new model of card, shaped like u
pink and white book, "Latest Edition,"
with gildt•d cdg-cs, published by " tork
& 'o." is the manner of announcing
Carolyn Ler. a ('hristrnas giJt, born
Christmas morning. ]930, to )fr. and
Mrs. Dean ~- Lesher, of 4631 Penn.
Kansas City, 110. 'L'he mother was for.
mer·ly ~l iss Katht·yn Crowder (1927•
'2 ).

i\fr. and :M ,·s. Walter I~. Renunc ,·s
(An na L ois Mitchell, A. B., 1927), or
Rivc1·side. 111., have unnounced the ad,·cnt. o[ a son, l~dward Grant, on J anu•
at·y 14, at tht• Berwyn Hospital at
Bet·wyn, III.
l n a finr imita tion of a delit blur
handbag lulH'lt'd ",Just .\rrived" is the
card of Mt·. and M r·s. "L. E. Allen, of
Centntliu, Ill .. nnnouncing the coming
of Betty Jnnc, 011 J•'cbnrnry 3, with a
weight of six nnd onc•lHdf pound-;. 'L'hc
yonni:t ,not lrt'r was formerly Kathryn
PMt H ( 192:J-'25).
.\ <·:tt·d nf "t:1·t't't ing-~" <·omes from
young- Joseph I lyatt Burger, born J anuat·y 3 l. the son of ~Ir. und ) l rs. J oseph
Eagleton Uurg(•r ( l•Jlcanor D. Klein•
sc·hmiclt , 1!)2;3-'25) , of Webster Gro,·es,
) lo.
1"1·om \V11shi11gton, D. C., comes tl1c
c·ard of Ha1·h111·a Louise, danghtet· of
i\'l.r. nncl ~1,·s. \'. 'l'. 8t,·ingfield (J essica
Jlill , 1926-'27 ), born Decl.'mbcr 24, 1930,
o[ whom hl'1· mothc1· says: "a prospec•
tivc st11dt•11t [01· l,indenwood in about
1947 01· so." l\lr. Stringfield is with
the l'. S. Ueological 'urvey, and his
wife says they "both read Dean Gipson's book l.'nt·ly in the su11uner and enjo_,·NI it so 11111<"11. and hope she'll soon
wr·itc another."

